
10/16/71 

s. Dick i;regory 
1451 55 a., x,'1050 
Dhicaco, Ill. 60615 

Dear Dick, 

Today's local pnpo.r csarrie:1 the °nolo:led notic2 of your sp. coil hero thi.- couLne 
liodnosday night. :hood  Goliege i:, len; than 10 ninutos away (ran iv siountand.de nom:, 
whirr: you'dbe no 	than welcome, for sup r, for tho nit;ht, for till;," coi.binat...on of ;:nur 
chosin44 includin.; ralexine of 	you* nay ilot find often because of the unique 
enwirotutentwe unjoy. You undorstandi *Of couri.,e, that while che. invitation includes tho 
Do—r.41.1 .O. "wild" slim :alas with which we onare the spot,. I can maku no copazitrient for .them. 

I thin;:. I OEM atsiuro you that if you walk to our pond 	say "Hay, .,ro.thor 
acne 	wiz,' and 0.vti, you _WI ungirtrio..3 look. And 

to 
	you. cull out .1'4'611 Uolden .:rout 

are iv. broth:re", they, too will 	you 	eye to Dee- iC yot are, for real. 	you talk 
Voforo you ,:ot to tho pond, they wil.~ hoar you .1:nu await your machine the eller°. •:11 
practises subject to the wentiwr. if it 6...its colder, that L.ny ntty at Cu." botz.ons 

This ..esstroi nay Awl: roach you in 	you giay —.act not to ncoo..t our invitation, 
or it Ley be itipossible for you to do no (!von if you 	 to. our finance.; have :'t 
improved, espAially idnco i haven't even cotton, the s conh inatiLL.ncnt or the "advance" 

- • ea 	no we can't hake sp.:cial arrancetinnts. ton oan ti.ike pot luck or there is a 
afferout and quito—cood country—stil,.: cabal,: place 10 minutes away, i; 	not aW.11 
froltino, Our vutor ih great. I.4.1.turiL1. •Lfo chortle/11n. Oar own well, rich in the loiehince 
of the !subsurface rock as it cones down und:..r the mountain. 

I can af.ve you car rental by rz,etilk; you at wi.y of the throe; pos:;iblo airports. 
'r;e aro anont an hour fro,. oational auk: only oli „htly 	fro::: Hullos and 1,:icadailip. 
Lind, if you are intorontod, I can update you on iv, ./ork. on 1,..oth 	and 1.‘1,4% cones, 
the fort.tor 	 Load the l cur provocatively but lees than definitively. In 
a trictost couridimme, because 1 nuot laisoli by two lives ;lei:unite, I an in re....ular touuh vith 
day, have intend: wed him inside the jail rel.i in nom depth, an,: have lc.,.rnod a Yaw to 
me interest:WE; things iron him. There in also the likelihood of further cauieriaz; by the 
tixy fosay I think you mieht bo able to fruot.rute, should you tirrnt. to. 

ou a developt at locally that ..u*, or may not tate:oat you for your siY. ■ 
hod, i; law= than five minutes from it. Dotriak, which hao 	th center of L.g..otoriolo -loal 
and chemical werinro. "‘t iS LAZT privats•infomaticaa, an of this Past Ihursclay, that oixou 
be hare ractt:44' ay and will. then announce its conversion into 	c,.ntor for °ulcer m.e,...rch. 
"hure" is uoout lo miles iron time place Ike coulen't boar to hav,A 	UhrAari—La so ho 
awed it 0:4Ap David in honor- of idton'a to—be soh—in—low„ it 10 now UttaP ak,vi 

Moro are =Vi anly.Ictli or my .lork or which you hove no kuooludo, cnay thinza 
which there has been no black Litt:a:it 'aritJ.1 now, whoa. I have been obi.: to he of al Tuye wife 
te Lime Art:at:rood throuji Unitor. ■s.effioudicir, 1 wroto you about Danny OrothkSjaza 	aurdored.) 
It 	grtil _ cpct possibl„ to overcolJo what i 	_re over .14ito with thu ooloed:;c. Drothersa. 
Attics,, Rap brown eau other cares, ilepo you can nuke it. If you can't, IS11 be there, before, 
after or both. 

Bost ,,c6...rda, 
Harold 4oiauura 
• . 


